Genotypic and phenotypic analysis of type III secretion system in a cohort of Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteremia isolates: evidence for a possible association between O serotypes and exo genes.
The type III secretion system (TTSS) of Pseudomonas aeruginosa was characterized genetically and phenotypically in 92 epidemiologically unrelated bacteremic strains. Four groups of strains (TTSS types) were defined according to the level of type III protein secretion and kinetics of cytotoxicity. Type 1 strains (n=26) were highly and rapidly cytotoxic and secreted ExoU, type 2 strains (n=48) exhibited slower cytotoxic rates and expressed ExoS but not ExoU, type 3 strains (n=14) were poorly cytotoxic, and type 4 strains (n=4) were not cytotoxic. Type 3 and 4 strains did not have detectable secretion phenotype; however, some type 4 strains were able to reach a level of cytotoxicity similar to that of type 1 and type 2 strains when complemented in trans by a functional exsA gene. A statistically significant association (P<.001) was found between TTSS types and detection of the mutually exclusive exoU and exoS genes. In addition, 24 of 25 serotype O:1, O:10, and O:11 strains contained exoU, whereas 54 of 55 serotype O:3, O:4, O:6, O:12, and O:16 strains contained exoS (P<.001). Our results demonstrate correlations among exoU or exoS genotype, TTSS phenotype, and O serotype in bacteremic P. aeruginosa isolates.